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tle11o again--

Itts dues tine atneady. Dues ane due this month-a menober.ship application
nenewal is included in this issue.

The seanch fon the next newsletter editon has neached the cnitical
point. With Andy away, the demands on ny tirne by my fanily, Dy jobo and
Dainy Queen make it impossible fon me to continue as editon. Please con-
tact Ross or. me if you' atle intenested in being editon.

MAY MEETING - SECRETARY'S MINUTES:

The meeting was bnought to onden by the 'f sit in Pnesidentrr Vince
Gnooven. Thene was a contlection to the minutes (not due to an enror by
the secnetany but because the penson who translated the phone cal-l fnon
Bess gave inconnect info). To make a long story neal shontr w€ shou.Ld
have subtnacted $119.56 instead of the pnevious neponted amount. Howeven,
as of 26 Febo we had a balance of $go+.SO;31 Man-$egg.f0 and the present
balance- 30 Apn-$ZZg.0o. Cnies of ItLet I s have a pantyrr f illed the room.

EventsEventsEvents - 0n 16 May the nalIy, whieh will be over by the
timeffide]ivened.We|11beanxioustofindoutwho}Jon
the na1Iy !

A discussion was held in negands to the dash plaque. Should we or
shouldnrt we punehase them fon events. The vote lras not-to punchase then--
too expensive and what do you neally do with them after each event.
Wiley said rrsome of oun membens held thein cars togethen with them.rr

The next meeting wilL be at the Pellenins r --no one is sure whose
house so please check the nap befone coming to the meetipg.

Gee, Roy was long winded--still more events: on June 6th a Tech
Session at the Banva::dsf , I think! Tny it, tf theyrne not thene werll
have one without them. 0n June 20th a tnlp to the Maninens Museurn in
Hampton on is it Newpont News--well, one of the two. ltike and Jen haye
the pleasune of planning this outing; it shouLd be a yery nice day filled
with excitement. Sounds interestingl

The Chesapeake Chapten I s Mini GOF was a huge success. Evenyone
said it $ras wondenful. Good food, love1y neception, more. good food,
beautiful cars, and still nore good food!!! It seems that the consensus
of opinion was that if Henny, C. Gniffin fII won that the ballot box had
to be stuffed or that thene was block voting by the Chesapeake Chapten.
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Seens that an on the spot nepait' job'was needed and a lot of people
pulled togethen to get Hank back on the noad. Thanks, Dan, fon the pants!

It was determined that Rt. #fS was a::ough road--the Banvandrs car
elunked all the way hone. And Vince finally got the nessage that thene
was something seriously wnong with his can iyhen he found oil al-t oven
the place. The cost of this majon nepain ltas $1,.00 - one doLlanl
(Want t"o spelL it out as rve kqew youf d thiqk it was a typo. ) .Details
to follow in GOF nepont

The phone nang--it was the one and only Big Mike West calling fnon
Idaho...he just wanted us to know he was in spinit. Actually he called
to te11 us that GEW Auditing would be auditing oul financial neconds.
(GEW stands fon Giffin, Eaton, and West...can you iuragine anyone tunning
anything over to them?) When announced, rrup younsrf wa.s shouted by Roy.
Mi.ke said tf lf d expeet that fr:om a Maninerrr WaIt junped up and nesponded'
rrLook out; youtne talking to one.tt Somehow atl- thls lost some of the
Itfunnyttin the tnanslation on is it in the tnansmitting. The cnowd is
,ro* glirrg wiLd, everyone is shouting things to WaIt to teII Mike--
poon Walt. Robent and fniend just came in--only an hou:r late but as
soneone said, betten -Late than never. Vince has lost contnol.

rrElsie I s Candboa::d SalesI have become a booning success--keep it uP
ie and you'11 be Regalia Chainman foneven ! She has been avenaging
.00 a month on rrttt shirt sa.Les. New rrtrt shints wilL be avaiLable
the next me-etiPg.
Alt the ofdntifrLntfu$e mention of the Bnitish Can Days, etc. Detailed

info available thnu Carol
The Tnivia Quiz was won by one of the pantners of GEW--it was rfErr--

Ron Eaton. Congnatulations !

Many Left the noom to prepane the snacks and hen new executive
secnetany took notes. (f am not nesponsible fon anything aften this
point. (U.T.)) The exec secnetar:y was the one and only Bilt Litchfield.

Hene they go--Ross has worms. Eating all the tnees, inchworns fall
into BanBQue sauee. Ross needs tanp--fonget itr use an unbrella.

Hope Vince doesnrt take change often--is he the yP?
I think the meeting was adjounned; they have left oun home. At

least we think so !

:l:t:t:krlrlrt***rt*fc:t*rlJcrt*rtJrfsrlrl:l:tzt*r!fr'*rlJc:'c:trt**:trtr!*:l:t:l:!rl:trt*:l:t:trt*:lfrf:*fs**:t:tCsJefcfrJl:t

DEADTINE FOR THE .IULY DIPSTICK IS JUNE 25
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UPCOMING EVENTS

,.Iune Meeting--Tuesday, June 1 at the Pelleninst. (I"tap on last page. )
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Sunday, June 20'-Dnive Out to Maninens Museun/Bnuneh at Smithfield Inn.
Meet at the Medical Towen, Nonfolk (tst night tunn aften the CoJ.ley
Ave. light on Bnambleton) at 10:15. We will leave,at 10:30 on the
dot to insune that we will anrive at SmithfieLd Inn by lla30. Dness
is casual (Uut not too casual--no haltens on bnief shonts, please),
and we should be abF-to have a pnivate room. Among the r"irn items
of f ened will be the rrVinginia Gentlemanrr-- 2 eggs, ham, fnied chicken,
fnuito biscuits and bevenage ($4.9s) and quibhe, fnuit and biscuits
($3.95). Aften bnunch wetll go on to the Maninens Museumo nenowned
as one of the most fascinating in Vinginia. (fhene may be a snall
admission I.g: ) rr you I ne planning to go , please notily ,Iennif en
Ash (_+SS-0307) by tled., JunL 16 at the fai"-"t. (Catt aften 6 pM.)
June 20 is Fathenrs Day n so give Dad a tneat and take him out fon
bnunch and to the museum.

July Meeting--Wednesday, ,Ju1y 7 at the paddocks.

rl***fs***fs*:trtetls:t:l*rt****rltt**i!*rt?t*fslsfrfr:trtfrrt*Jc:t*******lc*fc:tlc*:t***lc*fs*fs******

FROM OLDE NUMBER 6733:

Well, it looks like we have a race agaln! Just when I thought I
couldnrt stump him, Hank missed one. As you can see fnom the fottowing
talleyr w€ had a tie between Mike Ash and Andy Wallach fon the rnonthly
winnen, and the nace fon finst place ovenall- is very cl-ose between Ji;
Banvand, Hank Giffin, and Ron Eaton:

Name
f.r o.ny"no
Hank Giffin
Ron Eaton
Mike Ashtl
Andy WalLachtl
BiLl Gondon

ttTied monthly winnens
June meeting.

This Month Ovenall
t oTm'- 3 s7T+ L
s/to 39/40
s/ro 38/40
8/to 17 /2A
8/to 17/20
7 /r0 rr/20

- winnen to be chosen by drawing at the

Questions and Answens - Tnivia Quiz #t+

Al. T on F - TD nadiaton gnilles wene never chnome plated on standand
pnoduct ion model-s .

A. Tnue. rrThe nadiaton gnille was usually painted to natch the up-
holsteny colon, but was sometines painted to match the extenion body colon.
Which gnilIe eolon was chosen fon any. given car nay have depended upon
the intenion/extenion colon combination used on the can, but this ls
by no means centain. With the exception of those on late examples of
the TD Mank IIn TD gnilles wene neyer chnomium plated.rr (fSO, Apnil 80, p.42)
rrThe Mank 1I was assembled at Abingdon nlght along wlth. the standand TD,
and undenwent the same design changes descnlbed ea:rl-ien in this antl,cl-e.
When the standand TD changed: so did the Mank I'I .rr CTSO, Apnl.l 80n p. 44)

g2. In what year was the TA (on Senies f Tt ) int:roduced?

Aj, 1936. rrThe TA Midget intnoduced in 1936 had seyeral featunes Whlch
would Laten appean on the TC in 1945 .rr' (TSO o June 197 9 , p . 6 )
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33. T on F - The finst MG was c'alled rtOld Nubben One'r.

A. Fa1se. rrThe f inst MG was not r 01d Nurnben One | . MG t s identif iable
as such wene built fon some two yeans befone that famous car was buiLt.
It might, howeven, be tnue to say that 01d Nuinben One was the finst l,IG
,buiLt specif leally fon' sponting pul3poses . r' (The Magic of MG, p. IL )

34. What was the colon of the last MG manufactuned at Abingdon?

A. White. "...the Last MG nolled off the assernbly line in Abingdon
on Octoben 24r 1980, and night into Bnitish Leylandrs Can Henitage
Museum at Bnentfond in l{est London. The white MGB was the last of the
1n155.032 MGrs made in Abingdon since I929. (Oipstick, Nov. 80, p. 7)

35. What name did the Bnitish give to TC fendens?

A. Wings. rrWhile the f endens ltere eff ective at thein design f unction
(heeping rnud off the coachwonk and the dnive:rts elbow), they also added
gneatly to the carts esthetic appeal; and the Bnitish tern--wings--
appnopniate.rr (Retnospect, 1947 I,IGTC - nepninted in Januany 1979
Newsletten, p. 7)

36. What club membenrs MG engine became a home fon mice?

A. 'Andy Wa.Ilach. rrAndy Wa.Llachrs TF is now without engine and tnans-.
nission. While Hank Giffin, Andy and Andyfs fathen-in-law, Eanl, were
disassenbJ-ing the engine aften abonted attenpts to cause it to run, it
was discovened that numben two and thnee cylindens had evl.dence of past
nesidency. Mice had used the engine fon a home some tine duning the
last ten yeans. The monal of this stony is that when an engine is to
be left idLe for- an extended peniod of tirne, coven any access holes to
keep the vannints out, r:ight Andy?rf (The Dipstick, Novemben 79, p. I)

97. T or F - Beginning in 1948 ali- TCf s wer:e pnoduced with bunpens.

A. FaLse . rr It was not until late 1948 tha"c bumpens were installed by
the factony, and then only on the EXU vension of the TC.r' (tSO, August
79, p. 35)

3g. On what date was the fifth Annual Wicken Basket Affain held?

A. Januany :--'7, 198L. rr,fanuany 17 will be the Fifth Annual Wicken Bas-
ket Affair.!' (ttre Dipstickn ,Januany 19810 p. 1)

39. T on F - The finst MG Midget was not an rrArr Type.

A. Tnue. rrAsk any gr3oup of MG enthusiasts which model of MG was the
most inpontant in the Companyfs histony and you will have a heated
debate under way. One can make claims fon the M Type, the finst Midget
and the (can) which neally set Cecil Kimber: up in the business of quantity
pnoduction of snall sponts cars.rf (tSO, Apnil 810 p. 4)

40. To what can does the MGTF orire its existence?

A. The Healey 100. trWe wanted to get on to the MGA, which had grolrn
gp|gf special vehicles we had built'unden the counten fon GeongernlJ-LlDs to race at LeMans, and lre ended up with the vehicle which lrehave always ealted HMO6, which was neally it e finst pnototype MGA - thepne-pnototype - in that it was nathen langen than the I{GA Lnaea up, andthis was the way the car that we had to show to Len Lond (st'{c cnilf) to
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41. M.G. stands fon

42. Ndrne the two main functions of the New EngJ-and MG rTr Registen:
a.

43. In the finst Watkins Glen Gnand Pnix, of the flnst 10 finishens,
were MG I s.

44. What was unusual about the intenion near view min:ron on TC I s
pnoduced fon sale in England?

45. In 1955 who dnove an MGTC to victony in the SCCATs national
chanpionship in class G?

a. Tom Wonthington
b. Janes 0tMaley
c. Steve Tucken
d. Geonge Valentine
e. Geonge Eyston

46. What was the name of the nestaunant that bunned down aften we
scheduled an outing fon it?

47 . In what yean did the octagon f inst appear on the l{G nadlato:r?

48. NEMGT Register #2 belongs to

49. What is the highest mank of honon and necognitlon the Registen can
be stow?

50. 0n what month I s issue of the club I s nelrsletten did rrThe Dipstickrt
finst appean?

Youn nane:
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Ross Hainee
533 Plnetree Dr.
Vl.rginLa Beachr VA 23452

(Fold)
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IIEMBERSHT P APPLr CATr oN/RENE'I{AL

Annual menbershlp dues are payable ln JUNE. Msnbershlps not
renewed by SEPTETT{BER wlLl be terrnl.nated. Menbcrshlp eha11 be
relnstated upon payment of the f,ull annual fee.
Pleage conplete ALL of the followlng lnfornation so that we
may naintaln up-te-{ste menbershlp rocordgo Please lnclude
firgt namos of both husband and wlfe.
NAME T

ADDRESS I

ZIP t

TELEPH0NET Home r OffLce r

M.G. CARSr

Type r

llake ehecke payable to

MEMBERSHIP FEEI Members who
the full fee of $L0.00. fhe
ehall be pro-rated aecording
check the appropriate box.

In-Town Renewalr (9L0.00 )

Ottt-of-Town ($5.00 )

Already Pald

NEMCI TI
Reg. No r

are renewlng memberehtps nust pay
fee for new ln-town nembershlps
to the follorlng schedule. PleaEe

New Uemberr
Jun-S€p
Oet-Jan
Feb-ltEy

Year I

'Tlderat€r f .G.

Bess Mann
774 Westninsten
Vinginia Beash,

r[r C].asglcer and send tot

Lane
vA 23454

( $ro. oo )($ 5;oo)
($ 11.00 )

rDeflned ae
Portemouth,

the cltlos
llanpton and

of Vlrglnla Beachr Norfolkl Chesapoake,
Nervport Newgr
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sav. tThis is what we want to build.r Unfontunately, we got to Lond

'th;;e days aften Donald Healey had got to hirn with his Hea1ey 100' and
Lond had made a deal with Healey .that -he would pnoaote the Healey L00.
In Londts eyes the two cars w.ere so sirnllan that the MGA could not. go

ahead. So it was that that neally pnoduced the TF; that is, the Pnes-
sure created by tnffif:-ing of the UGA. It was g?ifre to be two yeans
befone we got lfre llGA dnawlngs out again and neally got the thing going'rl
(TS0, 0ctoben 80, p. 6)
!k*tr?t**rt**fcrlrl***:lts*?trt****al*lc***rllclc*fc*tl*ttr.*fc:tfc:t:!lc*3t***rl*3t!t***ib**************tt

MINI GOF

Aprfl 30r May I a,d 2 was ttrc tl.ue of a ileltgbtfirl rteeked 8t Uts

"Cheealaalre Calrrar A !ti.!t @F held by tbe Chesapalce chalter at th€

Paead.ena lod6e near St. !l!.cluels, llD on the Easteril Shors.

ltrc Tldenater gtoup nas nelreselt€d, !1r Aehes, Baavards, GnoYere, lfolanat

HaLnee a.rd Ul1eys. BegE ad. Eat Uarur stopped. byfor the ear Ateltlay orr Satrualalr.

It naE nlce to nee0 ner f,r{.eds ad,, of coutrEe, cote faoe to face rltb 80!€

of our ln torm-out-of4ornerg - Eatonar Eosrells ad OtffLng. (flhose wer-
zealousaesa rraa aIrIEEed tn a,ry uber of rayB - Dg roder lpor noEs gets Eo

nuctr statlc rlth hls gutz.)
Ttre Easadena is a loveLy oJd lodge a.d, a.a ldeaI GOF site. ftre m'nagennt

rae nost coolnratlvof tlre fooil, hone-etyle ad. d.ellclous ad. abuda'nt. Evs!

the reatier coolnrctal (for a change.f
Ttre nachlnerly succrubed to a fer of lAe u6rnl lLlE coren to the beed' -

Halaee nlttr a enaLl nlrlng flre rtrlctr wlpil out hlgb trea'ral Barvard' rlth looee

lug nuts on the 1,,F. rheel -sr tilre retrm approach to tbc Bay Ertdgs Tunne1 yet.

Gtffln rrmg a bea,rLng on ttre X-type iluctng a hrrat of youtfrfuf cnthrrlasr afulag

tJre l\rn&ana (egged oD by Banvard ribo alied ln tbe relELre - thatfI.l sbor t*rose

r.T.o.o.T.rs. )
Sud,ay, 8.Dr rf&rB a too shoat tour of tlre love\r country slde edln6 at tihc

garago of Jdgp John lforttr (of t.tre John R:lngU.Dg Norttr al.raub fadly) - ?1 care

rere on tlls$lay ad re rere glven a brLef fid,oa of eactr, thea lnrrlttpd, free nln
to rlrool. over euc*r *o'tlca as lle:cood,sg tlo Krse Bugattlrs (l+ tylns), Dackard,

RoIIs, Bentleys ad. the sane oar ttat eta,rtoal tbc r&ole oollectloa, a r$ lD.
All agrEed re hail ntver eeen such a ugnt.f;Lcrd collectlonr eXt'lrer publ.lc or

lrlvate.
Lrmch at a ctra,rrlng lLttle rcEterr3nqt on tbe 8ay eded the reeked ad a fm

f,od good.byes (ad a fcn o$rlght tttreats) rc all h*dcal for bsne. thanl<s a hmch

Cheaapeake Chalter - yarll really doae gootl.

splas Bauv
Only 4 d,evotees qf the tFrqrre appa,ned Srday, tlay 16tb for tlre (aanrnl? )

Rally. Rlaharrf Hall a.d Roee llalnos n14nd out the !u! - rtr|.ch eesentlally folloled'

the ror.rte of la.gt falLts @vaIler GOF wcnt. Vlnce Groovelf E D roarrd' la rltdr

tJre rlulng tlrs (tyrc?) tottonea bgr tlre Corttoa (tbroeaes), greda

an6 ;im Pomerene (McA). All retired to itre Hainesr fon munchies and the
swappins of wan stonies (o1d) and lies (new). Roy l{iley
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